Polyvinyl pyrrolidone promotes DNA cleavage by a ROS-independent and depurination mechanism.
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone polymer (PVP) has been widely applied in biological and medical fields. A few in vitro studies indicated that PVP might cause toxicity. However, the underlying mechanism is poorly understood. In this work, we found that PVP directly induced strand breakages of various DNA molecules, implicating a cleavage activity. Moreover, reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenging analysis shows that DNA cleavage activity of PVP is not related to ROS-induced oxidation. As revealed by gel electrophoresis and liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry analysis, the major cleavage products of DNA were identified as two purine bases, guanine and adenine, suggesting that PVPs have a novel depurination activity. The selective depurination and DNA cleavage activity of PVPs were further confirmed by studying the interaction of PVP with four nucleosides and four well-designed oligodeoxynucleotides probes containing specific nucleotides. This study may provide insights into PVP-DNA interactions and resultant genotoxicity and may also open a new way for DNA study.